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?} {2} &?0m, ?º (nay c?nce?"n : . . . 
e it, known that, I, SAMUEL MURTA, a 
Zai, Ci the United States of America, re 

in the city of St. Louis and State of 
s: tiri, have invented certain new and 

?eful Improvements in Water-Elevators, 
fi 'yhich the following is a full, clear, and 
exact description, reference being had to the 
''Olapallying drawings, forming part of 

specification. 
invention relates to a water elevator 

wherein a fluid inder pressure 
the production of a very sirispie 
for having a high degree of 

Fig. 
aged vertical section through 
ze and parts adjacent there 

isorizontal section taken on ; í Fig. Íi. Fig. i V. is a hori 
> täite: cöli line HV-V, Fig. ii. Iccoliitupa nying drawings: 1 desig 

casing or shell for receiving com 
aii or other fluid under pressure 

ict, lay be delivered to the upper ei:d 
id pipe through a pipe'2. A discharge 
3 arranged within the casing 1 passes 

Qingh a stufiagbo S 4 at the upper end 
tine casing ! and has an ejector nozzle 5 
di žio its do Year end. The nozzle ? is pro 
d at its lower portion with inlet slots or 
ts 6 extending doingitudinally of the noz 

zië and therefore vertically arranged there 
&nd the nozzle has a contracted throat, 7 

its Upper end. 
esignatas an abitinent secured to the 
xipe ad formning a seat for the noz 

9 is a delivery pipe for conducting water 
the nozzle 5. The pipe 9 is provided with 
screw threaded portion which passes 
qugh a threaded opening in the base of 
e ejector nozzie. ihe upper end of de 

Rivery pipe 9 is located near the contracted 
iroat 7 of the nozzle, and its lower portion 
is parovided with slots or ports 10 in the 

of slots for the admission of water at 
is ieigw the nozzle 5. A float 11, ar 

nged in tine delivery pipe 9, is connected 
a check waive 12 by a stem i3 passing 
rough a periorated cap 14 at the lower end 
the delivery pipe 9. 3 

15 designates a valve seat fixed to the cas. 
ing I belövy the check valve 12. ! 
When the aparatus is in service, its lower 

portion is imarinersed in the water or other 
liquid to be elevated, and this liquid is ad 
mitted to the casing irough the ports 16 
in the lower end thereof. The fluid under 
pressure introduced into the upper portion 
of the casing passes through the ports 6 in 
the ejector Czzie 5, through the annular 
space batween the upper end of the delivery 
pipe 9 and the throat of said nozzle and is 
finaily discharged through the inner dis 
charge pipe 3. The fluid pressure tends to 
cre?ite la partial Yºficultura in the lower por 
tion of the gasing, below the ajegior nozzle, 
with the rest it of causing the liquid to enter 
the ports 16, arid pass upwardiy thronigii the 
deli very pipe 9, ejector nozzie, anci dis 
charg pipe 3. The check valve will be re 
tained in its pen position whiie fluid under 
ipI?eSStire is pas8sing thR"94:igh" fihe eject{}r r:OZ 
zle, by the li; wardly inoving current of 
liquid, but silen the irid pressure is re 
mhoveci, the liquici i1} fRhe discharge pipe, 
tending to faii by gravity, will automati 
cally ciose the check valve, hereby prevent 
ing the ele va tedi ietiidi from) passing back 
into the Weii, & advillage gained by 
holding liquid in the discharge pipe is that 
considerably less pressure is required to 
start the liquid moving when the discharge 
pipe contains water than it does when said 
pipe is empty aid, furthermore, it would 
be a waste of energy to allow the elevated 
water to return to the well. 

it should be noted that the discharge 
pipe 3, ejector nozzle 5, delivery pipe 9, and 
check valve 12 are alt assembled and Inay 
be very easily inserted into or renoved 
from the casing, all of these parts being 
supported by the abatient, 3. This struc 
ture is also very desirable because it en 
abies the lower portion of the casing to 
be thoroughly cleaned wherever desired by 
simply liftig the discharge pipe and the 

| parts secured the reto a slight, dist::ce to 
Separate the ejecidi nozzle from the abut 
ment 8, lift the chack valve from its seas, 
and then force iaid under pressure into 
tle upper end of the casing. When the 
ejector NGzzle is spaced a way fron ihre abut 
ment 8, the fittid will pass freely between 

2Paiteited Jai. 30, 1982. 
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3 riet ei, is lover endi, and an 
, :IG ve saidi iniet, a vertically mov- 50 
ez device au'ranged within and 

Iš (* É o be withdrawn fron said casing; 
i tij e devitë comprising a pipe, an 
r aozzle fixed to Said pipe and seat 
pi säid abiilent, a ported pipe de- 55 

s: 

-O1 sgi nozzle, a fioat operable 
3d pipe, and a check yaive ca'- 

Sic fiat. 
?? Ši qui «i eley'ator comprising a casing 

ai inlet in its lower end, a valve 60 
?ti:f)%;"e saidi iniet, and an abutment 
said vaive seat; and a vertically mov 
iI:er de vice arranged within Said 

ig aid seated on said abutment, said 
or device coa prising an ejector nozzle, 65 
j:charge pipe Jeading from said nozzle 

pj3e eind of Said casing, and & check 
ci: riel by Said ejector adapted tio 

e said valve se:}t when said inier de 
se; še ob said abuinent. 7. 
digid eix ator conprising a casing 

iëiet af is lower eind, a valve 
said illei, and an abutinient above. 
seat; and a vertically movable 

ged within said casing 
a utilient; said inner 

sig an ejector nozzle, a dis 
ing from said nozzle to the 

casing, a delively pipe 
i: in the interior of stii nozzie 80 
ibelow said abutinent, the last 

a Yii is inlet openings in its 
i? a check yalve cai'i'id by said 

:inigtige sic va i ve seat. 
SÅyi ?E MURTTÅ. 
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